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Can turbulator tapes €nhance the performance of
sports-class sailplanes? There have been figures quoted
for ihe positioning ofturbulator tapes on the whSs of
several sports class sailplanes. Proving them is not usu-
ally reported in detail (exception being $e Althaus/
Astir report jn Soaring and that was not confirmcd by
inflight testing).

In orderto seeifihe fitting of lurbulator tapes would
cnhance theperformance ofmy Glasflugel Club Libellc,
Ichose the method originatedby RichardH. Johnsonof
measurhg wint drag and German zig-zag turbulator
tape.I drew up aprogram oftestinSand wiih three other
pilots successfully carried oui a considerable number of
flights. The results, witllin the confinesof theprogram,
inclicated a decrease in wnrg draS with the turbulabr
tape at 551, AFT of the wjng lcading edge.

All flithts had to be from wnrch launches and the
tcsting carried out interihermal. ln order to avoid the
nlfluenc€s ofboth sn* and lift a netio variomeier was
used to loca te reasonably stable air-masses. The major-
ity of the testin8 was carried out during ihe Southcrn
whtcr months. Even during the limited soaring to be
i$'een3000 ftand 5000 ft i!was quite easy io locate th€
re.luired stable air masses.

The test program called for srifficjent fliilhts at each
stage to establish adequaie res ults. The first flithts were
carried out witholrt fitiing turbrilator tape i.c. a clcan
wing. Somc five flights wcre madc, two of thcsc pro-
duced essentially identical results, trvoprocluced minor
varia tions, and one produced uniccep table resulis. The
foL1Iacceptable flithtswere analyzed and averated out
to produce the clean-wing lhe in the diagrarn.

Thenextserics of flights wasnadcwitha sampleone
meter length of .5 mm thick zigzag turbulator tape
placed at 50'1, chord Afl of the lcadnrg €dge. The resulis
weredisappohtingind shorved narginrlly decrcasnrg
drJB -tJrLrnB.,L 70 LF r.ul b\ 80 I r. rt h J- q,IlL rr'ir'-
able. Severalextra flitiris !\'ere m.rcte toconfirm this. The
tapewas rcmovcd and rcplacc.l nt559i chordAlrTofthe
leadingedBe.fromthefjrstlliilhtresultsitwasrealized
tlrat a su bstantia I r('Ll uc lnD in draB w:rsbeinE rccorded.
On subsequent flithts, ihough an anomaly shoivcd up
in ihe 55 kts results; there was a knrk in thc lnre that 1

could not understand, (ihe infamous lanrinar buckct?).
Next the tapc was renlovcd nnd rcplaced ai 60'11, chord
AFT of thc lc:rding cdgc. Iltc rcsults lverc difticult t(r

analyze and I suspect the tape ilas cithcr right on ihc
larrinarbubble or tooclose forthe.rirllo$ tore aiinchin
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ANNEXIIRIJ'A'

Johnson Theo.em for calculatins d.as values as L/D

Mars Accel

F = M A cquation !o esrimat€ the air momentum

loss a! rle probe chord location. .nd ihat is equal io the wing profile drag at all the othe.

chord locations and can be estjmaed without actually tcsdng there. fie ltMrs of the wing

boundary iayer c"lr be assumed to be the exposed wing span X total exposcd p.obe height

r B.L. ave. vell]ciry x Ai. Densiiy (?ssume .C0237 sluss/FT3 if using C.A.S. in

FrS€c.)

The A accel€.ation lerm is sinply the saiplane C.A.S. minus the ave.age B-L. velocity
indicaied by the drag p.obe measurernents.

This l?s! calcula(ion may be somewhat indirec! becaus€ it involves more thought fian
simply using rhe charB draS LA.S. values. l$Gad the 8-L. velocity most be esrimared

Dynamic pressure at Keil tube = 'lPv"k is P.S.F.

Dynamic p.cssure ai Drag probe = 'lPpvl ave P.S.F.

Since it is reasonable to arsume P = Pp and dmg probe

a P=Pkeil P Prob€ in P.S.F.

trP v^- --!uP vt -+,P vt nv.
,INDI'ATED

Y- Di = Vik-\rp ave

vpave = vrk - \rDi vpzve =Mlk.'tr pil-r .p s.

The accelerarion rc.m A = Vk - Vp avc

The mass lerm P (: .0023??') r Volurne/Sec

All units : Ft, Ft/sec, Fir air densily .$23?7 slugs/FC

Volume of Boundary layer an decelleraled^ec : Vk x exposed Wingspan
x Top and Bottom Surface Probe heighr

an orderly nanner. There was only a marSnul decr€ase
in drag above 75 kts.

The results given in Diagrams 1 and 2 prove thai
wing profile draS can b€ reduced by using turbulaior
tape ona sports class sailplane.

lhephotographs showihe keiltube and drag probe
used. fte keil lubcisexactlyaccording to Dickjoluson s

drawings. The dragprobeis thc improved versionwith
the pitot holes at 4 mm spacnrg (.005 C) for a 800 mm
wing chord stat;on.

Having reached thisstage, the questionbecame wh.rt
is the actualimprovementin L/D? Ar€questwas madc
forfundingfora series olveryhighaerotows in order to
rc-plol lhe po..rr . u^ F. Thi, wJ, Iot forth. om ,8. -
attempts were made to converi the drag probe data

mathematically by a

rnelho.l .1ue to R.H.
Johnson. This is repro
ducedh AnncxlrreA".

My first ihoughts
wcrc ihat for anv given
airspced only a reduc-
innr in profile drag carr
influencedreL/Dofany
sailplanc as all other
.lrag f igures willremain

Taking only the
round figLrres :10-50-60

70,80 kts IASthe reduc-
tion in profile drag ap
pears to average 5.75
percent.Nowthiswhcn
ad.led to the known
clenn L/D gives a fit
urefor turbulated L/D.
TIrjs is a very simplistic

Unfortunatcly this
thcorcn corild not be
madc to $,ork. There is
either an errorin Dick's
rcasonjnS or the thco-
rcm has been *'rongly
interpreted. lt has been
lncluded, as with some
reworking it may be
possibl€ io convert a

lollnson type dras dia-
grim directly inio L/D
via ihis theorem. One
problen with using
Dick's drag testing
method is that it can
only really be .rpplicd
hr n whg thai has the
same profilc frun root

to lip and no aerodynamic iwist ($,ashout). Reynolds
numbers also have an influcncc, e.t. very narrow tip
chords may not respond to turbulators in a similar
manner to thelarg€rchord of thc nrain area ofthewing.

F.C. Irving kindly supplicd a copy of a N.A.C.A.
paper by  . Silverstein and S. Katzoff which was n

simplificLl method for deterrninnrB $,ingprofiledraS rn
flight, dated 1940.

This paper rvas of cons erable xrterest in thnt it
described in detail a drat probc (i,rtcgratinil rake) not
unlikeDickJoluson'sbrt mounicd bctwecn.15 cand.3
c behnld th€ trailing edgc. 'fhc paper continues in finite
deiail tocovercvcry possiblecalculaiion.The end resLrlt
howeverisareaclingona A.S.L in thecocktitispcrDick
Joluson's meihod.
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My own feeling is that Dick johnson's drag probc
mounted directly on thc trailing edge puts the probe
righi where thc laminar flow is and that is what we nre
measuring (in tenns of drag reduction). Incidenially,
the reason whyboth th€ uppcr and lower surface lami-
nar fl owshave tobeinteSrated intoonemeasurementis
that any reduction in draS of either uppcr or lower
surfaces has to be m€asured as to reflect an ovcrall
redLrction in profile drag, and hencean iicrease in L/D.

To takepure rescarchfurther takes thisproject away
from thc (older) sports cla$s sa itplanes, theaveragepilot
and my own attempts to erihance the performanceofmy
Club Libelle.

Thcre is no doubt that the use of turbulators can
influence the profile drag of earlicr laminar flow pro-
files, us€d on sports class sailplanes, and that the aver-
age pilot can prove tlns usnrg th€ Johnson method of
drag testing. Thc high cost ofvery hiSh aerotows will
howcverprevcnt mostpilots f rom producing newpolar
curves thatwould substantiate the drag reduction.

Thercfo.e therc is a very rca I need for a ma thematica I
solutioll to Johnson type profl e draS measuring that lvlll

convert thc results intoL/D figurcs- Ifthatsolutioncan
also bc applied to h'in8s with acrodynamic tr\'isi.nd/
or chanSes to the profilc, their it will be ofSreat bcnefit.

The followinSsourccs fonne'd thebasis of thispaper:
R.H.Jolrrl\on, At Last anlnstrlrment Thai ltcads D..g;
R.II.rohnson, DC 100 [:li8ht Tc'st; W. Dirks, Roundarv
Layer Control; D. Althus, Astir Wings; I-. B,)cnnans,
Desifl ofAS-W 24 Tailplane.

A dditiotla lsoLrrccs consu ltcd r N,f illicer Acro(l\.trnrr
ns for SJilpldn, l'ilot\. l'. M.rs.rL l.n. rrrrrr'., t n
hrncemr'nli D. AIlhus. llafortI'Ire lrr't'r(\en!r t.r
Tailplancs byTurbulators; StuttgaierProfile Kntilog I,
Wortman uX66-17AII- l82 Analysis;L. Clancy - Aerc'dy-
namics 1986; S. Iloener Acrodynamic Drag 1951;
N.A.C.n.-ReportNo.660 1938; n. Silverstei'1/S. Katzo{f
- Simplified P.ofile Drag 1910

Aclolowledgcmenis: R.II. Johnson - lctters ancl ad
vic€; C;ympie Soaring Club rssistancc; Ray Viljoell,
photographs; F. Ltudsley Acrodynamic ndvice; M.
Deme - Mathematical assistancc; F. I^,in8 - Ictter and
Sjlverstein/Katzof f paper.
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